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四技系所介紹 

4-year college program 

◎課程規劃： 

本系教育目標在於培養「德語+英

語」與跨文化溝通能力之外語人才。

四年制大學部的課程設計：一、二年

級注重基礎語文課程，三、四年級加

強進階德語訓練，並結合多元實務課

程，從德語區的歷史、文化、社會、

政治、經濟等社會文化領域面向，提

供「國際經貿」及「觀光會展」等跨

域專業課程，學生於學期間能擴展跨

領域專長，提升競爭力，開拓未來就

業機會。 

 

◎發展特色： 

本系著重訓練學生之德語專業應用與

實務能力，並培養學生具備優異國際

移動力，目前與德國以及奥地利 8所

大學進行實質交換學生計畫，提供學

生移地學習德語及體驗德語區國家文

化機會。亦與德國 3所高中簽訂妹

校，每年於學期或暑假期間進行學生

文化參訪交流活動。 

 

◎雙聯學制： 

本系是全國第一所與德國大學建立雙

聯學制合作的德文系，學生可通過甄

選考試，赴德國康斯坦茨科技大學、

德國西薩克森茨維考應用科技大學或

德國慕尼黑應用語言大學進修，修畢

相關課程學分後，能同時取得雙學士

學位。 

◎Curriculum: 

The aim of the department is to 

develop foreign language talents 

with "German + English" and 

intercultural communication 

skills. The curriculum of the 

four-year undergraduate 

programme is designed to focus 

on basic language courses in 

Years 1 and 2, and on advanced 

German language training in 

Years 3 and 4, and to integrate 

a wide range of practical 

courses, including 

"International Business and 

Economics" and "Tourism and 

MICE", from the historical, 

cultural, social, political and 

economic perspectives of the 

German-speaking world. Students 

will be able to expand their 

expertise in various fields, 

enhance their competitiveness 

and explore future employment 

opportunities. 

 

◎Developmental features: 

The department focuses on 

training students in the 

professional application and 

practice of German and on 

developing excellent global 

mobility. At present, the 

https://c023.wzu.edu.tw/


department has substantial 

student exchange programmes with 

eight universities in Germany 

and Austria, offering students 

the opportunity to study German 

in a foreign country and 

experience the culture of the 

German-speaking world. We have 

also signed sister schools with 

three German high schools to 

conduct cultural exchange 

programmes for students during 

the semester and summer 

holidays. 

 

◎Dual Degree Programs: 

The Department is the first 

German department in Taiwan to 

establish a dual degree program 

with a German university. 

Students can pass an examination 

to study at the Hochschule 

Konstanz University of Applied 

Sciences, the University of 

Applied Sciences Zwickau and the 

Munich University of Applied 

Languages, Germany. 

五專系所介紹 

Associate Degree: 5-year junior college 

教學目標：  

本科之教學目標在於培養德、英語並

重的外語人才，課程安排則以經貿、

觀光、翻譯及社會人文為 導向。本

科自成立以來，為臺灣政府及企業各

界培育出許多優秀人才。 

  

課程規劃：  

（一）一至三年級的課程設計，首重

Teaching Objectives: 

The aim of the Department is to 

develop foreign language talents 

with a strong focus on German + 

English, while the curriculum is 

oriented towards economic and 

trade, tourism, translation, 

social sciences and humanities. 

Since its establishment, we have 



外語能力的基礎訓練，加強聽說讀寫

的能力。一年級安排有文 法、會話

及發音課程，二年級及三年級安排文

法、會話及閱讀課程。  

（二）四至五年級課程設計，除了為

延續語言能力訓練將翻譯及寫作列為

必修課程之外，並針對學 生們必須

具備的德、奧、瑞三國基本人文知識

背景設計了文化與文明及現代德國課

程。 （三）針對學生的興趣及喜

好，提供了多樣化的選修課程：包括

商務、科技、觀光商旅、德語口筆 

譯、媒體新聞、青少年文學、德國名

著選讀及戲劇課程等，以幫助同學因

應升學及就業的需要。 （四）學生

可參與本系舉辦之長、短期國際交流

活動，至德國三所高中或八所姐妹校

大學當交換 生，以進行學術訪問與

文化交流活動，藉此提昇德語能力，

同時擴展國際觀及跨文化之涵養。 

（五）學生應通過校定英語檢定及系

訂德語檢定方可畢業。 

trained many outstanding talents 

for the government and business 

sectors in Taiwan. 

 

Curriculum: 

(a) The curriculum for Years 1 

to 3 is designed to emphasize 

basic training in foreign 

language skills and to 

strengthen listening, speaking, 

reading and writing skills. 

Grammar, conversation and 

pronunciation courses are 

offered in Year 1, while 

grammar, conversation and 

reading courses are offered in 

Year 2 and Year 3.  

(b) The curriculum for Years 4 

to 5 is designed to continue the 

language skills training by 

making translation and writing 

compulsory, and to provide 

students with a basic background 

in the humanities of Germany, 

Austria and Switzerland by 

designing a course on culture 

and civilization and modern 

Germany.  

(c) A wide range of elective 

courses are offered to cater for 

students' interests and 

preferences: business, 

technology, tourism and business 

travel, German interpretation 

and translation, youth 

literature and drama courses, 

etc., to help students meet the 

needs of further studies and 



employment. 

(d) Students may participate in 

long- and short-term 

international exchange 

activities organized by the 

department, for instance as 

exchange students at three high 

schools or eight sister 

universities in Germany, in 

order to conduct academic visits 

and cultural exchange 

activities, thereby enhancing 

their German language skills and 

broadening their international 

perspective and cross-cultural 

understanding. 

(e) Students should pass the 

graduation threshold for English 

and German in order to graduate. 

 


